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her Majefly'i hereditary Countrim And hiving dettandedeach Fiifentn of^ti t Tlut Mcartiftg to aH A^. ._.. . __ ... 
pf tfetii, Opinions, it was unanimoufly refolved to ftpafcjthtj rinyrfant wanted Artfiknr, which together with Fife from 
Rhine hranediatcJy; feme of them dectaring, that a B»tile,*"fbo* Bombs, and red hot Ballet;, which had already reduced to Al 
attended with Succcfs, muft allo be attended with the Lob of a great Pan of the Town, and was fell bunung that Ere 
jnary Mep, which would only be. .weakening "our/elves, fince ^had probahjy obligfd him to pipimlata ft) fc*n» That there
 Ale all wis ftiould be obliged to repafs the'khinc, tofcprden o I'difccut Accounu at the Prufllan Qunp of tbeir Lftfi, as 
Jift^iaiefrjtJs hctedittry Countries.- The Prince, hoW«ver,;udg- 1 tkwilate'A&on near-Beraan, at aft he StegCTof Pragbe: 
Ing by die Motions of the French, rhat they dcfignsd to attack thit laft had coft tta&fe0f.Prince Frederick Williato, only 
^Jjiin, put hi* Troopi in Order of Batde, hoping to bring them diet of the Ma^gravflHprtoa, and Coufio Gcrbun to the '.
 o in Engagement, and kept his Ground thai Oa/ and tttc twV '.qf Pruffia, who wa*19pt the 1 uh InftaSu fey a
following Day»; but finding they declined it, and having lent all" near the King's Battery, and at hitSidt, dying "
the Bandage over the Rhine, he determined to pais that'River
the »3.a at ISight; and at Sun-let, all the Cavalry paflW over
ft.>e^ Bridges in good Order» the Infantry being drawh op b a
^tjuare, facing the Enen.y on all Sides, followed) after then* ot 42 Dutch McrchaflOnen bound tn Smvma and Genoa,

Li

ed by the whole Army,
• Avptrlami ,*Tft.*it. N. S.
it failed from Oartkagena, his taken in the Strefghu" Mooth'

«une the Rear, confiding of all the Grenadiers and Pandoun un- of .whicli bound nrSmyrna were 1
The Enemy attacked the Rear Arms and warl  ' 

- - Merchandiaei j

i a 2uanti
Lieutenant General iJaun. 

iih great Fury ;. but Couqt Daun recoiving
'-*^fifcharge-»r ail the Grenadien, killU too^bTTBcBTf

: i-rrnch made no further Attempt to follow, at. 'We 
, i.tre on tht i4tk>, having only lort 32 Men in the Ac-. 

Prince propofcd to march cfi to the NeckirK to jict. 
L Count Scckendorf and,thr Prufians, and to.be ttt'{ 

»RdtdbrcOTcnu to Coo^t Beihiani.
/^r

I-ifbon, the UTI 
hid left that

rrench
at the Datch

the Day before,
OMevcfkl 

two of t

ning to Amftrr-

41 ^J S ' 9v^
Ulit the i ftboo Wftan Troorf,  commarided'by Oeaeral 

, *(c on tfeeir March towards Germany; bj vertue of tj^t 
concfiudfti betweea Ruiu* andGMat-Bnta^n.

,0.9. Set of th*.So* noted Fi(h women 
fltoUt^ «icJfc«JkTroabi« togflMW M**j M'fow a* trtey

^ 5*«« «r5NTSj^ap,, whi^ thijQ^had roocW fc' the Shnnc ol> 
, QeKv'hT- i^B MSiefty flept in then very comfortably, iypd 

r much better. 'M Djubr, iku J*»'rf 
* S/uW, r»*» 

fm*f( teiuarJi kli Majtty't J&trwry. , ,
17. N. 5. A Body of Saxon Trooo^a- 

ttt> ao.ooo Men, being ordered forthwith to march into 
- -- ' -* " >9fHungary, allThfog*

tioaV; and it u computed
by the jfcj. *

: arrived YrAn the Pruikan Cam; 
ch- Iftftant, bring* <he Mlowintt *u- 

three AttaCkt h«d-lM^ <brm*4 bf" lh» 
luuia againfi the Town, fie. two TO this Stile of ibe 
one whereof was called the Krai's, ,a«l the ochcj com- fir«a
.. i i 1^. m i i M . k f^'^~ —__I *¥* • M T ^ _. JL.k.1. . . 1 " 1 - - j ̂ ^k R ' T * »

1-lau, ordered (fee 
ol

uwkr

d one
from. 80 to <o 

killed one*!

cap-.

ii, fired 
and dip, 

a French 
onboard

.T Certfficate that thcf 
n«r v .Ui..vuitd fc<*-*'  "" hoaiA 

wfedltrCoaroy'i afid k it.laid ht e (aid* 
has nice pafticd.ih* Stnrights 01 VYioraiotr utt« 

the MeditecnuKan. A Letter'from Faro, of the 8th Initarr, 
atnsiom thtf s» Squadron pf -Men.$f "War, fappoftdJo-be Ad. 
aiiai| BcldkqV had tjoui j(ce6 rWm tKeTopt ot the Mountain* 
waiwhat Porf.,

had na Encliflxin
>   *- ... i ^^   A

An Artkl«s,of , .
Account, alaelatea tQrth« taking aod f«ndiug 
^»-  -°-^ Cartfbeofc, bv th* Squadr^,

ied By Letter* to the I 
eaofthdc Vi 
die reft to ;

danged to Routrdam,

: General TroAfc, andrthe thiid 
oMhe River, comnuteded. I 

. the Ixottert of the three: '1 nat at d>c Becinning th

e J>^wich dbrlng t
  V,,,!, T(,!, !.. ....

i Wov
ooinwdeo c

v*rt»

_,«%. without the Ldfi of one 
tuo Ciamfcn to quit'tkoli- 

ownr *n4.the Jews Town, K»<' 
the 'I jth with great Fury

to Me 
lUanc* ' be. wecsi

t k HM Awbttd



fc*iwp$r/» J*f»JI 18.- O. », The I 
; in .raffing the Rhine lefTcns daily at S 
ral Thoulands which \ta tJu abwt A

k'lhc Anrr'nns faftain. 
_Tit» inftead bf the fc-

. _._ Jttotuit Alanwdt a Par ill 
: (aid to have been killed, wounded, or taken, they are now 

iucv?d,tp 7001 and perhaps may fall ihort of that: But it U 
nfirihv-a. that :he French have fcnt 100 Waggons filled with 

(Wounded Men to Strafhurg, and that th*st art 140 Officer* a-
f . • ' • n->\- _ TT__ _ ^\ % _ - i . . _* - • r;__ »L^ c._*-._ —^

ferafPadua, _   . .., ..._^w 
ways: Her Cnrgo, corfilUtig of CaftileSoap, Oil, LtaifacrV «i-' 
Brandv, is valued at 50,000/. Sterling. '

A Hamburgh Ship, having Eflecls on board for feveral Mi . • 
chants in France, is taken by the "Old Noll Privateer, and car 
ried mto Liverpool. His Majefty'i Slip the Port-Mahon, Capt. 
Harrifon, returned to Briftol on Saturday lift, with a feet

them ( ' The Emperor has dcmuriid from the States of French Prize, from Newfoundland, laden with 2000 Quint,_ 
It|.c pTmpir^, i free, Paliage for the auxwry Troops he is fend- of dried Fifli. And the Diamond, Goatley, from Malta, haa 
Kng to join Coun: Seckendorff. We have received here an An- taken a French Ship bound from Egypt to MarfcilW, loaded 
Ifwer given by t$e Court of Vienna, to the Maniietio published with Rice, and carried her into Leghorn: This ii the fifth Ship 
[b'y that of Berlin. This Writing p faid to becbawn iu very cau- he has taken from the French fince War wu declared. 
Ittou* Language, and ccnfifts of eight Leaves; it is faid of a Ccr- Srft<mt(r $. An Order is UTned out for raifing eisht indenen- 
Itaiflty^ that a fccret Article of jhc Treaty of Uniqn is added to dent Companies, forthe Gamfonsof Gibralobrandron-Mwon, 
it, i>y Virtue of which the Eanxror give* up for ever to the King who are to be incorporated there for the Service of thoft Places. 

*~ PruJEa certain Circles and Diftricis in Bohemia. BLI this may -----   - - - - 
8ibly prove like the Partitionpf the Qiiccn's Dominions, wliich 
j agreed to l>c made at the Commencement of the War.

Advice has been received from the

j the fcveral 
itain m a Pofturc of De-

iris agrci
19.

ontiersof ri-riia, 'nat thtScraf^uitr Achmct, Bafhaw of Car), 
marched oix of that City w«h the Anny under his Com- 

nd, and had poftcd and retrenched t^mfclf under the Cannon 
tht Place, cxpccling .the Enemy '*, Approach, who wa» then, , 0 f , - - , K ._........, __,.. ._,...,

ai far as Olquitife, in> the Province of Revan, to the Cruize, took a'French Banker, which was ranfomodJ

Order* were given for 
Fom, &c'. on thtOeafkof Great-'
fence : They are to be fgnforced with 100 Men each, and pro- 
vided wuh all manner of Military Stores. *

JupiJI 26. The Ipiepb, Bafto. and the BromMd, Sharp, 
both retaken from toTFrench by the Terrible Privateer, of la. 
vcrpool^fre arm'Cd'at Watefford in Ireland.

-k. Tygpjg-pjfivmeer, Capt. Pipen,
^
{S'urobcr of JCO.OGO Men, a^i was Coon expected near Can, it Srftrmixr 4. .vJThc Lards of the Admiralty have

' brat ten Days March' from thence ; to that it is generally additional Hanfli.to be employed, in getting ready th«' '- - . ,
mire> Ltncmfteri ^ Windlbr Men of War, now building 
Woolwich, with the uoaoft Expedition.

T he Jcrfcy Man of Warl has tAcn two Spanifh 
from. Bourde«ux to TouVm, and carried them 'into

Two Men 6f War of *n Guns are (ailed for Scotland, 
der to convoy the Eift- India Ships which are gone North 
and are (aid to be fafe arrived on that Coaft.

M*t.*t<r c. Capt. North, in the Carfitf Privai.-, 
and brought into Cowes a French Shh>, laflcn w«h Oil aai K_. , rhg r nrr'y. amounting R> abora

Ift>o6Mcn, at Wu»Lgcd oka to (etiir. -JHe loft upon this Oc- from (^ewfouodlahd. And they write from NewcaAk 
cafibn c^Men, amongft wliich are three Officer*, . wounded and;' Soleil, a larg* French Privateer of a/Carriagc Out 
Prifohen. The Loit which the Enemy fflftaincd, i» much more Swtveti, and too Men, belonging to Dunkirk, i- 
cooiderable, by the Report of Tome Defertcn. of our Men of War, .after anoblfinate Refi/bujcc,

elicred that an Engagement mutt hare enfuedU of which we 
ay in a few Days expect to hear the Iflue. 
Frem tAtScr^iMta»L^.ntf <f Bt<cttet ' Au^njt ij.* The Enemy 

hftrched on the ?th in five Columns towards the Port of Valoici, 
nhich uas gtartlcd by » Detachment of the Marquis de Garei- 
Bo's Regiment, confilUng oCSoo /eguhr Troops, .and fome hnn- 

Idred'Pea&nts. TtakCfncerhad made very good DHppptioru
for four ""

•r.i(t-0£t<^ f'ueiijt 2. * His. Majcfty'* Sloop* the Hound 
^ Vulture, ocu>g in.Sight of Goree on tb« loth paft, with the 
trade under their Convoy bound to Rotterdam j the Hound, 

tdA, flHkd after a. Snow, which provtd > French Pri- 
TO Carrt^t Guns and 9 Swivels, and 81 Men, whkh 

I iJays out oT'Qjtnkuk t (he engaged the Hound 
r ait Hour, and »Juk.£. and ta»ftfU<k,- having five Men killed, 

^"-   ded., ^agt, Gou don ailb retook* Skip
lift taktn. _  ', i '

ry Privateer,belonging 
i,andtr, waaanivcd at 
of 300 TOB», from St.. 

i banter iii'jn ixewfoondlajMJL • 'J.ht.&r..1 
D^b - vlomc 1'uue before Q>« ftri*k, and loft.lc. 

' T nbaifemmt Capt. AnJcrfOn. KmJ three Mm 
i received co&iukrable Danube in

Ordcrt are UTued out fawn die W«r Office, fo 
the feveral marchbg RegixnenU in England, to 
out of-rnry Compajir to be fcnt abroad, and 
to be nQ«d up by new- ratted Keowiti.

B'O STUN, Nrvtmb,r i
Saturday !ail a large Stoop lailed for Cape I 

French Prifboen brought in by the Comet boml > 
back lack of our unfortmiaM Countrymen, as
I.<B>Tifb*/gh. '

8y a V die! Jattly arrived at Salem from 
fanned that Capt. w«r^en kad takoi s. '   
(eat her into Virginia. And from Nev 
Capt. Roufc has Afpofed of all I. " 
an* a Bilauder which he inteudi 
^W^ U a-Aoe- lany: 
mounted with «8 v,

ic*i.rncci
had t



This bold and aftive Commander has done the French of Gnemfcy, marked VICTORY; and afnmgff
prodigious Damage in their Fishery, having deftroy'd above a a Pair of Leather Bags were walh'd afhore, w.uch are _
fhouland of their Shallops, with other Utcnfils for Fiihing, known to belong to a Lieutenant of the faid Man of War. ;
and hat had in his Cuftody upwards of a Thoufand Prifoncrs. January 8. fhb Day arrived here a Meilenger from b

A' E W - fO £ K, Nwtmbtr 19. Governor of Virginia, to take and carry with him two Frenck.
Capt. Bryant, who is juft arrived from London, who informs men, now on board of Capt. Hutchinfon in Wye Rivet, in or.

us, tiat on the zift bf September he left in the Downs die rell der to be tried with fome othcrs,-now. in Virginia, for Murdir
of the Ships bound hither, and lAoSail of Merchantmen, under and Piracy. The Circumftanccs are. That Capt. Maiufic-ld, a
Convoy or two Men of War, who were to fail to Spithead, in the King's Meadow, bound from Jamaica to London, havaj',
Order to join a larger Convoy, all boand to the Wefhvard. on boaru three Frenchmen and a Spaniard (who were rVifopm! j

  " jiNNAPuLIS, January c. of War in that liland, and whom uic Captain h*i received inV '
Laft Week arrived here from Barbadoes the Schooner Hope- Pay as Sailors), departed from thence in the Beginning of Od»

well, Capt. Johnfon, by whom we arc informed, that Comnio- bctjaj^., That the laid Fellows having confpired with theShipV
dorc Warren brought in there, on the zgth of November laft, a Crew, confiding of eight Irilhmcn, to murder the Captain, tal
French Privateer, with 75 Men bcfidcs 1 5 Negroes : The Com*- run away with the Vcl(e!, thry did accordingly kill UieCapJiii
nvxiore fired above 100 Shot at her before (he ftruck. The on the loth of the fame Montii. That on the 2oth folio WBji

	they murdcr'd the Mate, and ftood away for the Canaries j tutiGovemor of Martinico has offered 10,000/. to any who (hall 
be lo fortunate as to tal« that brave Commander. 

| The Beginning of laft Month died m ich lamented, Major 
jHcnry Tnppe, of Dorcheftcr Coanty, a Gentleman who had 
fccc:i many Years a Member of the Ha^c of Delegates, and 
Deputy Commiflary for that County. ^ 

i About the feme Time died in Calvcrt County^Major Thomas 
|Crompton, a Gentleman rcmark'd for his Good Nature and 

[oipitaliry ; and his Death is modi regretted by alj who had 
tke Plcalure of his Acquaintance.

We hear from Virginia, that on the 6th of December laft 
lev had   moft violent Storm of Wind at N. E. accompanied 
wh Ra: n, w> ich raifcd the Tide 7 Feer perpendicular above 
Cgh-water Mark. In Norfolk only, the iJamage ii com- 
uted at jooo/. Several Negroes living on thcTow Lands, 
ritheooo Head of Cattle, Horlcs, Slicep, (Jc. were drowned

.ananesj
were lucMy mct by Capt. Lony, bound to Vir-jina, who p* 
ting his Mate Cap:a ; n of the King's Mcado-v, fcnt the a^k 
Irilnrncn in Irons to England, there to receive the iuft Rewud 
of their Villainy ; nvo of the Frenchmen he pjt on board Cap. 
H.itchinfon, bound for Maryland ; and the other Frcnchma 
and the Spaniard he brojgiit witn him iiito Virginia.  

ADVERTISEMENTS.

fome Months vSTolcn or ftrayed, but fuppofed to be ftolen, 
go, from the Subfcribcr living in Anrupolb, a large Bt/; 

Stallion, which formrrly belonged to Mr. Rezin Hammond, of 
Anne- ArunJcl County. Whoever will give Notice oT the fiud
tT. i /•_ .t_ _ __t_^l_'J^ _•_ rt__Il l-.._ 1'...__&.. £*L!11!..JliiWby j great Quantities of Tobacco were damaged in the In- Horlc, fo as he may be had again, (hall hive Twenty 

KUng-Houfcs many Wharffs carried away, and VcfleU drove " '  ' "<  --  "- «--     
fcore. Several Veflcls, which were out at Sea when the Tern- 
icft began, were drove into Hampton without Mafts or Bolt- 
priti | g great many others were forced over Marlhcs, 6 or 7 

'Miles, whence it is impolliblc ever to get them off j and the fta- 
rjon'd Ship was drove two Leagues from her Moorings. The 

continued thus about 12 Hours, when the Wind veered 
W. with Snow.

notary 6. By a Gentleman arrived here from Eng'and, viJt 
Tew York, in Capt. Griffith*, who left Portfmouth tne i8th of 
Jdoberlaft, we have certain Information, that Admiral Balchen, 
lath the Fleet under his Command, who had been convoying 
he Stores for Admiral; Matthews to Lifbon, in their Return 
tomewardj met with a violent Storm, whcrcbv the faid Fleet 
was difpcrfed ; however they all weathcr'd the GaHttt [the moft

Reward ; and if the P^crfon wno-itete him bw .. 
brought to J .ftice, Five Pounds. . \vdliam~ R/r»' 

Tiie Cud Reynolds has juft imported «f great Varic'y of E 
pean and India Goods, which are to be fold at lib Score i» Aft 
napolii, at the moft rcafonablc Prices.

LEitt fome Time ago, but » whom b forgot, a^b«und^Bod 
in Oclavo Intitled, News from the Dead, 01 ""

ucnce from the other World : On a Leaf preceding 
Page it wrote, Tbf WitM hrrvtv, **J m-ver rttirm. .Tfc 
Pcri'on who hv it U hereby defired to cojuid* dia* 7<jrt, * 
rcftore tl>c Book to the right Owner.   .| 1>- ^

Www in tbt 
Protcft againft Popery, ewing the furiA- of tl»c Chat

weftrrly Point of France], and got fafc to Portfmouth, except J\: o( England, the Errors of the Cnmh'of 
the Admiral's Ship th;Viitory,' which had been miffing a Fort- Invalidity of the moft plaUfiblc Objection!, Proftf*, 
>>ight after the reft arrived, ud was not heard of when tnlsGea- incuts of the Roman CatK6liti: Humbly tfddreUK^to th«Jiu* 

an Ame awav. The Ship whicn laft (aw her (ays (he liad 
her Foremaft, and drove to Leeward (towards the French 

Coa<\) fill out of Sight i which maVcs moft Pebplc conclude (he 
b loft. Tht Viftory a a fine new firft Rate Ship, mounting 
fii Brafi Guni, and had on board 1350 Mcnj and is fcidjo 
,k»ve cod 114,606/. Sterling. A Mitftitaut iW. td grt*t i tit . ^f .,._ v. . , .

vajffy dboMitJ ty the additional Ltfi of fo MJ u*J tttfirit ^T1~^HE Vade Nfecum, oraCorapnion fof Merdttftb, Plan 
"wtXn^, anJ/ufb a Numbrr of kravc Kutlijtfmem I. \ ers, Todefioen, &(. containing cxaif and ufdul Tabi 

t6. The above Article is confirmed by a Ship juft (hewing at one View the Value of any <^uanlity of any Comm 
frjom England, who further allures us, that Icveral dity, whether in Yard-, Pounds, Gallons, &<* itt any N'~ 

* .Oars, <?<-. have beep, drove ajhorc in toe l*)»jQd from One to A Hundred ''*' " ' ** llt   ** "

/> 0 L 23: fcintod by .'i^
• ''
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A K Y L A N D G A Z E T T
Containing the f re/heft ^Jdvices Foretj} and Dome/lie,

FRIDAT, Jpril ad, ; 1745. % , 

KxrfynfX^^ *
W^i ^V» «^* 1^>1W% «^» «^V «^» «T«» M^, «TOp v^» «^» «^» «^l «^, t/Q** «^% «^* "W* «^« «^» i^» «^V «•* 7^*

<Jt>

Oatltr 21. _ _

H E befcrtiop fmr* the Pruflians is incredible : 
An indcpr ndrnt Company con Citing of 300 Men 
ha« been form'd out ot thofe who have voluntah 
ry mlifted them/elves in the Queen's Service, and 
t/icv, together with two Regiments of Hwrfe, 
and all the Militia of Bohemia, will be fent into 

 to reinforce General Bathiani. There are alfo loop 
Aim marching for the fame Purpofc. jcThe Queen has pre- 

i Cokl diam to Cnpt. Bordonovitapwho when he retired 
Jonawcrt, with 300 Croats only, made a brave Stand a- 

|,4Ooo Men of the Army under Count Scckcndorff.
Ofiokrr 31. According to the lateft Accounts from 

, of the zfth Inftant, the Bcfiegers had not compalled 
aiuing of ibe kir«r .before that Town, the Trehehe»wc»« 
' Water, ar*l the 4joveri;or made -firth 'frequent Sallies, 
larihal Goigni beinjj-tjuitc out of Patience, had threatnod 
red hot Bullets : '1 he Burghers had attempted to engage 

amitz to capitulate, and favc their Houlcs \ but he crett- 
Jibhct upun an Fmincncc in thcTown, afluringthe Bur-

Nov. 16.- O. S>. Letters from Dre^e* 
that in the firft AttfccJc the King of Pruflia made againft the Sax 
ons, upwards of 700- Pruflians came over to them at onee, and 
that the Duke -of Wciflenfels, fmce hb Arrival in Bohcnvn, 
had figncd upwards of 2000 Paflports for Pruffian Deferten. 
The Number of thofe come into the Aiiftrian Camp is yet more 
considerable : And according to the Lift publifhed at Vienna, it 
.appears that 1706 Pruffian Deferten, including 18 Officers, 
have come over to Prince Charles's Army' in fcvcn Weeks.

Pn*gm, If iv. t>." O. S. On the 151(1, wten the Pnjmtm 
were -preparing to evacuate the Town, a Body of %;bo Avflri- 
ans entered by another Way into it, afacked the Pruiuaiu pear 
the Bridge, and purfued them with a briflc Fire (of which 
coo Pruflians took the Advantage, and deferted) 
Gate they were -to -o out <at. Col. Coniazb hav

ot intoRnerny with too great Ettgrrnefi, gc 
"with a( few Men, and was kill'd. They have.' 
of groat Artillery, and 18 Mortars r having r 
Time to carfy them off. Yefterday and thi? 
Dclcrters have returned to the Town. For J 
marched out, the Enemy were employed in th!r<

that' he would bang up the firft Man who (hould return Quintals of Powder, feveral Thou(ands of Bombs, 
[iuch Propalals. ' ; .' -and Cartridges, into the River ; and broke i^ooo of , 

' -iuii Ckmp at Ttin'fx, Nov. o, O^S. % Yeflerdar-Mom- 'kcw. T4tey had dug Mines in maKy rlac<s, intending
"Combined Army forced' it's railage over the tlbe, n««r up the Works of the Town } .but only one took EtFt^t, 

chitz, infullSD«y Hght. Lieutenant General Count Schu- iwiih very fittle Damage. Amfrpgfk the Auftriaitf were 
urg was the firft in eroding that River, at the Head of the 120 Prulnan Deierten, who fell upon their old eomra& 
nan CSfenadiers: The Courage and Spirit of our Troop*' the uunoft Fury. The Popukcc alfo having drawn up<i> 
liis Occ alien cannot ̂ be cxceeacd, and with regard to the- Ramparts fome great Canrten vfhich the Enemy had Jdt,. 1 
nt himfeli it may be truly uid, that he led on his Men like ed them with two or three Balls at once, anil fired upon 
cneral, and foilvht nimltlf like a GrcnadUr. The Saxons Pruffiani till they were out of Sight.   . ,

lome hundred Paces hrgher,-and"rathcr later than we did. CemtiiKdAimy i* Set mia, AW. 17. The PrufllanX |
>' they niet with, r.o conquerable Reliance, they were pre- tihuc to retreat nvthe grcatcft Hurry and' iJi'.brdqvlt*^ 
id 10 o^ieany that might lave been made. We had 156 iTVcry Thing which cannot eafily lollow,.'tt),t|te Iflerty' .. 
huilicrs kiii'd of'^ronr.dbd, and forne Officers among than: > Lijjte Iruops, which under the Command \o\ Lieuteuatvf 

Saxons loll«bout a6 Men. At fail the Enemy's i-ire wu Schwifaen, -have palled* the Elbe to Karjaf* 'fh'cm, aud y 
'nicy liOi, «nd tailed for anHo-r; but as foon as our Gre* -are continually ratigumg.them by Ski;nV(lie«, " ' L' 
crb tod renCIi'H'tlie other Side of die River, tKe Pruluanf I^MP, and iac»Jitutuig lUc Dcfenio^^wiltch A 

Bt ort in tlie vKatelt Confufion, tLo'-iliey might, lave diljpu- :lni» bay we b*d Advice, that ^o Cxn^ 
i the Grouiid longer, by means of/ouie ilaitalioat, wUick.jand fevorml cover'd Wa gons laden<t";:>v 
L had ^it Teinitt and the neighbouring Parts. We are to

'tomorrow, in order <6 make alkpol
, which will in all 

it eonlequcnce

rStores, had been take* ivom thePraffutna. 
Advantage of Mug*', Nov. tq, O', S. Tflb. &llb 

followed by othcM ,th»Anlwer which the SttuM O' 
. Trevo-, in Lonfeqo«4ce of the



pcfted. This bold and a£live Commander has done the French 
prodigious Damage in their Fiihcry, having dedroy'd above a 
rho.iland of tjicir Shallops, with other Utciiuls for Filhihg, 
and DM had in his Cuftody upwards of a Thouland Pnfoncrs.

N £ W . T0 X K, November i g.
Capt. Bryant, who is jud arrived from London, who informs 

us, Liat on the 2id of September he left in the Downs die red
Ol.'_.l__ ««*t * I r«'t /*m» 1 _ _!__

of Gaernfey, marked VICTORY ; «nd among*
a Pair of Leather Bags were wafh'd afhore, Wiiich are cefttttj)r ;
known to belong to a Lieutenant of the faid Man of War.

January 8. This Day arrived here a Meilenger from da 
Governor of Virgiaia, to take and carry with him two Fltnch- 
men, now on board of Capt. Hutchinfon in Wye Rivei, in of. 
der to be tried with fome others, -now. in Virginia, for M order

of the Ships bound hither,* and 110 Sail of Merchantmen, under and Piracy. The Circumdanccs are. That Capt. Mansfic'd, it 
Convoy of two Men of War, who were to fail to Spithead, in the King's Meadow, bound from Jamaica to London, having order to join a larger Convoy, all bound to the Wcftward. ~ '     -L  L"  u   ~J - c : J '-u ~    a"r  

jitfN*1P(jLISt 'January c.
Lad Week arrived here from Barbadocs the Schooner Hope- 

well, Capt. Johnfon, by whom we arc informed, that Commo 
dore Warren brought in there, on the 2Qth of No^enibcr lad, a 
French Privateer, with 75 Men boftdrs i; Negroes : The Corn-

on boara three Frenchmen and a Spaniard (who were Prifoocn 
of War in that I (land, and whom Uic Captain h.i received into

avxlore fired above 100 Shot at her before (he druck. The

Pay as Sailors), departed from thence in the Beginning 
bcr lad. That the laid Fellows having confpired with theShipV; 
Crew, confiding of eight Iridimcn, to murder the Captain, anJ 
run away with the Vcilc!, they did accordingly kill the Cap:ii» 
on the loth of the fame Mont.1. That on Uic 2oth followia|i

/ *__.__!.*_ . . l*.^ti Governor of Martinico has offered 10,000/. to any who diall they murdcr'd the Mare, and dood away for the Canaries i but 'be to fortunate as to take that brave Commander. ~ - ' "-'-' --* *  "-- T "" L~  J " "'•--'— - — * -   
] The Beginning of lad Month died m ich lamented, Major 
iHcnry Trippc, of Dorchcdcr County, a Gentleman who had

Member of the Ho^c of Delegates, and of their Villainy ; two of the Frenchmen he put on board Cape
or ttinf Cnunrv » . H.ltchinfon Uouml for Marvland ; and tl\e Other Frenchfflia.

tec; i many Yean a
Deputy Commiflary for that Count)-.

About the fame Time died in Calvert County,>Major Thomas 
iCrompton, a Gentleman rcmark'd for his (jood Nature and 
rlolpitality; and his L»ca:h is much regretted by alj who had 
tke flcalure of his .Acquaintance.

We hrar from Virginia, that on the 6ih of December lad 
they had a mod vio!rnr Storm of Wind at N. E. accompanied 
with Rarh, w' ich raifcd the Tide 7 Feet perpendicular above 
High -water Mark. In Norfolk only, the Damage is com 
puted at jooo /. Several Negroes living on the low Lands, 
withcDOO Head of Cattle, Horien, Sheep, Wr. were drowned 
  nil/ i great Quantities of Tobacco were damaged in the Jn- 
fo£Ung-Houfe<, many Wharfs carried away, and VcfTeb drove 
whore. Several Veflcls, which wcrt/>ut at Sea when the Tera- 
t*d began, were drove into Hampton without Mads or Bolt- 
fprit* j a great many others were iorced over MajJhcs, 6 or 7 
Wiles, whence it is impoifiblc ever to get them off; and the da - 

on'd Ship was drove two League* from her Moorings. The 
rale continued thus about u Hours, when the. Wind veered 
flt. W. with Snow.

yanarj 6. By a Gentleman arrived here from England, viJt 
few York, in Capt. Griffiths, who left Portfmouth tae i8th of 
Xtoberlaft, we have certain Information, that Admiral Balchcn, 
kith the Fleet under his Command, who had been convoying   
be Stores for Admiral Matthews to Lifbon, in their Return 
ramewardj met with a violent Storm, whereby the faid Fleet 

was difpcrfed | however they all wcathcr'd the, Gafkct [the mod 
wedrrlv Point of France], and got fafc to Portfmouth, except 
ihc Admiral's Ship ths Victory, which had been miffing a Fort- 
fcight after th* reft arrived, ajid was nothcard of when tnis Gen- 
Beojan Amc a WAV. The Ship which' laft faw her fays (he had 
kft her Torcmad, and drove to Leeward (towards the French 
Coat) fjll out of Sight ; which makes mod People conclude fhc 
b lod. The Victory is a fine new fird Rate Ship, mounting 
in Hrafs Guns, and had on board 1350 Men; and is (kid u» 
Jbave cod ux,ooo/. Sterling. A Mi>feit**t ind.td grt*t\ i*t. 

vaftlj tnboMctat by the aJJiti»nal Lrft afji o^id and mftri- 
' am Aibttft£,aiui f*cb a Number of trave Rtrlijt'mem I, 

arj 16. The above Article is confirmed by a Ship juft 
Wire fcom England, who further allures us, that (overal 
Yard*, Pars, <^<-. have been drove ajhore in tna Iftand

were luckily met by Capt. Lony, bound to Virginia, who p* 
his Mate Cap:a ; n of the King's Mcado-v, fcnt the ei^bt 

imon in Irons to F^nzlaml, there to receive the juft Rewatd

H.ltchinfon, bound for Maryland; and the other Frenchmia 
and die Spaniard he brought wjtn him into Virginia.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

S Tolen or drayed, but fuppofed to be ftolen, fome Month J «-' 
go, from the Subfcriber living in AnnapolL', a Urge B»y; 

Stallion, which formerly belonged to Mr. Rezin liammond, of 
Anne-Arundcl County. Whoever will give Notice oT the (aid 
Horlc, fo as he may be had again, (hall have Twenty Shilling^ 
Reward ; and if the Pcrfon wno-ftofe Mm b* «]y»*»««vietl aod 
brought to J .dice, Five Pounds. , . htiliam.R.:in»idi\ 

Ti« (aid Reynolds has juft imported a1 great Varie-y of EuroJ 
pean and India Goods, which are to be fold tt his Score i§ An 
napolis, at the nod reafonable Price*.

LEnt fome Time ago,; hot to-whom b fbfgot, » boandJBoo 
in Ocltvo intided, News froro the Dead, or Truofnte? 

gcnce from the other World : On a Leaf preceding tne Tit 
rage is wrote, Tbt Wi<k<d (nrrmu, and n,-vrr rttmrm. Tb 
Pcrfon who hai it is hereby deAred to CO*fide^ 
rcilore the Boole to the right Owner...   '" V. '

New in the Prffj^ tmJfarrtty 'jaiH &t *.. . f . 
A Prated againft Popery, (hewing the f un<V of thjr Cbun 
/X of England, the Errors of the Chmth'ot Roiat) *«di'l» 
Inviuidigt-of the moft phufiblc Objc^tionJ, Pro*ft, a'tttrtrgn 
ments of the Roman Catholics : Humbly addretffctl to tb/Iuia 
bitants of Maryland. BjrHugh Jonc«, A. M. of Jelus^oflcgc 
Oxford. \Birjuare Irjt any Man fjtil J»* tbtHfb rbileftbj a* 

i* pictit, after the Tradition of M.*, afttr lb* R*tmt*U\ 
• afttr Cl»ift. Colof. ii. 8. ' '   -

THE Vade Nfecum, or a Companion fo> M'er<hfnts, 
ers, 'I Kulcfiucn, tec: containing exa'rand ufcud 'J 

(hewing at one Vkyv the Value of any Quantity of any C< 
<iity, whrthor in Yards Pounds, Gallon^ tec. ia any Nui 
from One to A Hundred TKoutaad. >. , y

' ' ^-


